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WATCH
for the

GREAT
SILK SALE
MONDAY

Shaft Music
Special nulu on sheet music tomorro- w-

only lOu per copy-- by mull He. This music

is sold rlKlit along by other dealers tit
from ffic up to Jl.00 per copy. Our pi lets

only Wc. Pin Merer, by Chninliuulf, Scurf
Imitro, ly (.'hnmlimdo, Intermezzo, from

Cavulcrla Kustlcuna, liy Muscngnl: By

tlw Mountain Spring, by Jlolmii Two Larks
liy Lesohetlzkyi Dteiiin of Paradise, Koli

ler Htinllcs, Op I.ocscliorn Slu
dies, 0 ftft, cornea In I parts; Minuet, by

Padcrcwskl: III Trovutoro, liy Dorn, Kuust,
liy I.eybneh, riftlt unil Sixth Noeturno. by

Leybach; Lit Cierlno Mazurku, by Oanno;
Last Hope, by Gotlsehfilk, Homo, Sweet
Home, by Hliiclt; Miserere, from Trovutorej
Melody In ', by Hubcimtclni Olil Folks tit
Homo, by Hoist; Old Oaken Bucket, by
Heist; Pilgrims Chorus, from Taniihuui-c-

by Wagner; Polish Dance, by Schwnreiiku;
Poet and Pen until Ovcrturo, by
Hondti Cnprloiioso. by Mendelssohn.

Spring Song, by Mendelssohn; Celebrated
Sextette, from Lucia; Storm, by Wobcrf
Second Hungarian Ilhtipuodlc, by Lis'.
and btindrcdH of other cliolco selections to
select from. Hemembcr wo bavo lots of
pretty Brings, two steps, waltzes, etc.. Ill

this lot. Lots of pretty, easy teaching
plecen In the first and second grades, also.
mandolin and guitar, violin and pluno and
orRan music. Catalogue, of this music will
bo furnlHhed free.

Wo nro headquarters for ull tho very
latest music that Is published. . Wo keep
up with everything that Is new mid pop
ular.

Optical Dept.
Have classr fitted to vour eves at once

It you find any dlfllculty In reading or do-

ing flno work. Wo supply you with tho
proper kind at half the usual cost.

Saturday Only guaranteed Gold
Tilled Spectacles or 'Eyeglasses, with fluest
tUBjIty;. crystal lenses, vnltio Jl.50, at 12.13.

NEBRASKA CASE GUIDES HIM

Jndga Lumpkin Deniii Application for

Ohriitian Science Charter.

LIMITS THE PRACTICE IN GEORGIA

Only 'I'lioni- - HntliiK llritiiliir Diploma
from .Mvtlluill School or Kx mil I ill lift'

Honril Arc Kiitltlnl to. .lmili-uln- ti

Their ."m-- I on it.

ATLANTA, On.. April 19. Judge Lumpkin
of the superior court today denied tho up
plication for n charter for "The Atlanta In
stltutc of Christian Science," tho effect of
hlii decision being that Christian scientists
cannot pructlcu their treatment of diseases
In the Htnto at Georgia without having been
regularly graduated In mcdlclno or passed
an examination before tho medical cxamln
lug board tho ifiime as other physicians.

Judge Lumpkin holds that nccordlng to a
decision of tho supremo court in Ncbrusku
Christian science la tho practice of medlcln.,
und ho further holdB that tho practice of
medicine In Georgia according to the state
law must be uccompllshed by persons who
nro regularly graduated from a medical
school.

t'rrniUalnii to liixurr In Son 111 DiiKntii
PlEttRE, S. D April 19. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho state Insurance department
,has granted authority to do business In Mils
Htato to tho Surety Mutual Llfo company

Women wonder Why
They are doomed to to much suffeririR.
But are they doomed? Is not the suf-

fering the result of conditions which un-

der skillful treatment might be entirely
cttted? Thousands of women who had
been Kreat sufferers, have learned that
suffering was unnecessary nftcr using
Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
bealB diseases of the delicate womanly
orgnns nnd twnishea the hcmlnche, hack-ach- e

nnd other nches which are the
of these diseases.

"Favorite Prescription" is absolutely a
temperance medicine in the htrictcst
meaning of the term. It contains no
alcohol and is free from opium, cocaine
and nil other narcotics.

utott im or advicr February h, is,"
writes Mr.'l.onia HaUtead, of Clarcmore. Cher-okt-e

NU liid. Ty. "I was racking with palti
the bsck of my head down to my bee.

lliS hemorrhage for week, at a time, and
lor ten minutes at a time. on

.SJwVrfd my' If Iter, advised nie to your
valuable mcdlclnca, v Dr rlerce'a
rreacrlptloii. GW pb-er- njid

Vellels.' b gave "'iS"1
lotions, hatha ami dirt. To my surprise, lo
four month, from the time I began your treat-nie-

I wa a well womau and have not Had the
backache aincc. and now I put in aliteen hour,
a day at hard work,"

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All correspond-
ence private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,

s Buffalo, N.Yj

Do You Want Furniture?
If so it Will Pay You

to Come Here

If there Is nny chance of oven saving
$L , ou owu It to yourself to glvo us thin
ehanco. Wc nfe hcru to do It nnd we can
do It, Wo have built up this business by
saving your neighbor many a dollar, but
wo want to get acquainted with YOU.

Wo menu what wu Bay. If wo cannot savo
you money, wo do not want your trade.
Am you Interested? If so, como now. Look
us up at onco.

A reduction In furniture prices that has
lucreascd our business 100 per cent, while
our competitor. arc complaining of dull
times.

IIEUE AltE THE THICKS.
Pino oak, cane-ne- chair, braco arm,

carved back $1.00.

Oak canc-sc- rocker, brace nrm, $1.25.

Large cobblcr-Kca- t rocker, amis, $1.95.
Golden oak Jurdlnler stands, Wc.

Music rack, oak, 36 Inches high, shelves
12x17, D5c.

Go-car- t, largo size, stool wheels, $2,93,

Full slzo carrlugc, rubbpr tiro wheels,
carriage is upholstered and has parasol;
also brake, for $.".$:.

Squart top extension, 12x12, (luted legs,
$1.95.

Oak sideboard, swell top, drawers, one
drawer lined, for $11.83.

China cabinet, glass front and sides, ad
Justablo shelves, guidon polished oak,
$11. CO.

OIllcc desk, solid oak, golden Mulsh, six
oak front file boxes, $12.75.

Send for desk catalogue.
Send for baby carriage catalogue.
Oak chiffonier, golden finish, five drawers,

solid mctul pulls; nlso bevel plate mirror,
for $6.50.

Oak combination bookcase and desk, glass
doors, polish finish, $10.83.

Ladles' desk, golden oak, $1.93.
Mahogany music cabinet, $3.9.1.

Urass rail, bow foof.metal bed, white,
green, blue or pink enamel, full size,
$3.83.

Ofllce chairs, $3.95.
On tho higher grades of furniture you

will find hero everything you need, and
at equally low prices. Give us the chance
to figure with you.

Of Blnghnmton, N. Y the Gcrmanla Flro
of New York nnd tho Mystic Tollers of
Thesea, an assessment llfo company of Dcs
Molncs, la.

GREAT CHESS EVENT BEGUN

Iiileriiiitlumil Ciililc .Mutch Open with
l.nrKe A ttcnilnnoc of ta.

NiJW YORK, April lU.--
The great chess

event of tho year, tho sixth International
cable mutch between America nnd Great
Britain for the possession of the Newncs
trophy, was begun today under the aus-
pices of the Brooklvu and British Chess
clubs. None of tho preceding series, ex-
cept perluips tho very first match, ha
nroused ho InteiiHO and general an interest
as tho present contest, for another Amer
ican victory win secure permanent pos-
session of the coveted cup. Can tho Amer-
ican pluyers repeat their sticcens of last
year and tho your boforo Is tho anxious
question uppermost in evuryohe's inliul.

A large and cnthUHlnstic crowd was In
ntteiidanen during the entire day at tho
Academy of Music assembly rooms, Brook-
lyn, whero thu American, end of tho eon-te- st

Is being waged, while tho British play-
ers aro assembled at the International hall
of the t'nfo Monaco. London. Tho contest
was begun with the usual exchange nt
greetings between the olllclals hero and nt
London. I'rof. Inane I,, Itlco was tho
British u in pi re at Brooklyn, whllo Leopold
llopiH'r represented the Americans In n
similar capacity at London, Baron Albert
do Rothschild of Vienna wiih tho referee of
the match, while Champion Lnsker was
agreed upon as adjudicator In case thvru

.should bo any games unllnlshed at l ho
close of tho match.

I, lick In Oilil .Number.
At 9 o'clock lols were drawn for first

move ami as the Americans won the toss
they selected to play the whlto on tho odd
lumbered boards. Following Is tho pulr-In- g

together, with the openings adopted rn
tho ten Jioards:
America. Great Britain, Opening,
1. i'lllsbury. Bluckhuriic. Sicilian,
2. Hhowalter. Mason. ' Irregular.
a. Barry. Lee. Oaro-Kant- i,

4, Hodges. Mills, Buy Lopez.
5. Uyines. Atkins. Buy Lopez.
l. Volght, Bellluglinni. Sicilian.
7, Marshall, Ward, dec.
S, Hampton. Jackson. tiluoco piano.
9, Newmon. Jacobs. Dutch,

lu. Howell. Mitchell. dec.
Amcrlcnns Stnrt Well.

I'lllsbury. In the course of his Sicilian de-
fence adopted liy Blackbtiruo, offered to
sacrifice his pawn, which the wily Kugllsh-mi- ni

did not deem prudent to cut. Kvcn-tuull- y

the American was gaining ground
and while he has not achieved the tanglblo
advantage It Is to be hoped that ho will
gindualn from tho maiden clasii as far as
tho cable matches are concerned,

Showulter defended himself with a king's
llnchntto against Mnron. Tho latter failed
to maintain ' tho advantage gained lit tho
opening and the position Is fairly even now.
Barry had tho superior gamo against Loo
througho.it tho day and In view of his well
known persorveiunco It Is to bo expected
that he will udd another victory to his
strength ,

A lot of tlno maneuvering characterized
the Buy Loncz i)etween Mills and Hodges.
Tho American held his own very well and
was nut s low In acctimtilutlm: Kllcht ad
vantages which ought to Insure him a draw
to say tho least. Less favorable Is tho
aspect presented by board No. D. In tho
morning Hymen had u lluo gamo against
Atkins, but after recess tho position turned
In favor of the Kugllshman, although there
Is plenty of tight left to determine tho
Issue. The most promising outlook affords
at hoard No. 7. where Marshall, after mill- -
lug out of u bad position, won a pawn fioiu
Wnrd. The remaining games arc about
even, that on No, 10 being u shado In favor
or tlio American puiyer.

1'lHy will be .resumed tomorrow.
Mirny Scclnlnr ill London.

LONDON, April VJ. A large assemblage
was present at tlio close nt juav miiigm.

In an Interview with tlio Associated Press
Sir George .Newncs said It wan oviuent mat
both sides wero playing cnutloisly,

llri'laliniM of Nuutli llukolii Court.
PIHKHH. S. I),. April Id (Special Tele- -

gram.) The supreme court today handed
down tho following opinions'

Uv Corson: Sioux Tails Savings Bank
against II. 11, Lien, .loo Klrby and W. J.
Crisp; MlniiPhnlui county; reversed.

John liyiin against ThomuH Whlttaker
et nl; Intirel county, iitllrmi'd.

S. M. . Howard as stato's attorney of
Potttr county; reversed and new trial
granted.

mam

OMAHA HAII.V TW.V. SA' )AY. A 'ML "0. "Mini.

llillinr.ru
k III Mill.ul f

V

K lluo never before equalled. Wc show
tho largest and best assortment of Spring
nnd Summer Millinery In tho city nnd at
tho lowest prices

AND DEPV COMPETITION.

An cloborato and elegant lino of swell

black, whlto. pink, light blue, brown, tan
and yellow Chiffon Hats tho latest pro

ductlons for the summer season.
Tallor-Mad- o Shirt Waist nnd Suit Hals,

In nil colors and at nil prices.
Special $3.00 Shirt Waist lint at $2.60.

Trimmed Hats for children, misses nnd
ladles at 95c, $1.25, f 1.03, J2.9S up to $3.50

cnoh.
t'ntrlratncd Shapes nt 10c.

Sailor Hats, good style, 25c.

Special prices on IJrldal Hats, Wreaths,
Veils, Iloglicts, etc.

Grand Jgfc
Hat Ipfr A
Sale. OLa

A lucky purchase of 300 dozen Hats
Btrlctly gives you the oppor-

tunity of buying n Hat that costs regular
$1.50 at Hayden's Saturday for 73c.

Men's New Golf Hats, worth $2.50, on

special salo Saturday at $1.50.

Hayden's Leader, all styles and colors,

cannot bo equalled for less than $2.00; this
is n gciuilno Pur Hat at $1,60.

Pine Covert und Sergo Caps, worth 60c

and 75c, on sale Saturday at 25c and 40c.
Girls' Tarns, Napoleons und Feather

Caps, a dozen different styles, on sale Sat-
urday at 23c; worth double.

Ask to see our Stiff Huts, made of flexi-

ble felt, each one wnrrantcd not to break
or fade, price $3.00. Warranted as good
us any $5.00 hat made.

MACHINISTS GRANTED ALL

Chicago Great Wsstim Oancadei Erery
Demand Mad.

REMOVES ALL POSSIBILITY OF STRIKE

.Men Cot .Mne-llo- ur Itny, .Minimum
AViik Senli! of Tnonty-Mn- e Cents

I'cr Hour uml Other Con- -
t'CNNloilH.

CHICAGO, April 19. The Chicago Great
Western railroad has conceded all the de
mands made by tho International Machin-
ists' association, thus ending any possibility
of a strike Tho demands Included a tiliie-ho-

workday, a minimum wage scale of
twenty-uln- e cents tut hour and several con
cessions In connection with apprentice reg
ulations. Under tho old system the mini
mum scale vniied from twenty-si- x to
twenty-seve- n cents.

j Fashions for the Season

Uinta by Mary Lmuli.

.1797 Sun Bonnet,
Small, modlum end laro.

Golf or Sunbonnats. No, 3797 Not golf
players alone, but all lovers of outdoor life
realize the comfort aud protection afforded
by the sunbonuet, that shades tho eyes, Is
light and cool and shields tho neck as well
as tho fuce. This season they bid fair to bo
even more popular than heretofore. Pa
voiito materials am (limit v. orrnmlle lawn
and similar tlollcato cotton fabrics, but
Madras, glnghnm and percale are used whei
hard usage Is oxpected.

Thu models shown aro one with, one with
out tho cape, ono of dottcil Swiss and one
Of .Madras w til 1 ties Of blue. Thn stiff nnr
tlons extend well over the face and nro
edged with becoming frills, whllo th
crowns aro soft. We all know tho fascitis
tlou of n fair f.ico half hidden by u Quaker
bonnet. These models, when daintily made,
give much tho same effect and make satis
factory und coquettish frames for eaeer
fresh faces, flushed with tho glow of health
and exercise.

To mnko either bonnet In tho woman'
slzo l'i yards of in.tterl.il 32 Inches wld
will be required with 21,; yards of ribbon or
iifinmeci material for front and back ties.

Tho pattern 3797 Is cut In three medlu m
sizes, or for women, mlBaes and children.

For the accommodation of Tho Bee's
readers theso patterns, which usuolly retail
at from 23 to 50 cents, wl!l bo furnished
nt a nominal price, 10 rents, which covers
oil expense. In order lo get any pattern
cncloso 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low about ten days from,dote of your letter
noioro ueginning to look for the pattern
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Bee
umaua, NeD,

Nw Sprint Hosiery

HAYDEN BROS.

PPM

and Uundarwiar for
Ladiis and Children

Women's high neck long or short sleeve
vests with knee, nnklo nnd lace bottoms,
pants to match, made of the finest combed
Poller yarn, all silk, flnlhcd, regular DOc

values, at 25c.
Women's low neck nnd slccveles vests,

also wing sleeves, full taped and generous
slics, worth 15c. nt 10c.

Wo are showing tho largest assortment
of fancy hosiery in tho city, for we have
tho largest nnd most complete hosiery
department, 35c quality nt 25c; 50c quality
nt 35c, and 76c quality at 50c. Children's
black ribbed hoie, trlplo knee, heel and
toes, tho kind that usually sell at 20c, at
12',4c. Women's fino cotton stockings In
fast black, tan nnd fancy colors at 10c.
Women's comblnatlou high-nec- k, short
sleeves, in lluo Kgyptlnn cotton In ecru or
cream, regular 60c values at 25c. Women's
fino cambric drawers, umbrella flounce,
made of lawn nnd trimmed with torchon
laco and embroidery, worth 50c, on solo
nt 25c. Women's cambric gowns, square
and pointed yokes, cluster tucked nnd hem-
stitched laco and embroidery trimmed,
worth $1.23. at 75o.

Tho largest nnd most complete corset de
partment in Omaha; all tho now styles
In erect form and straight front corsets, at
$1.00 and up. Summer corsets at 26c and
up.

Men's Spring Furnish
ings

1,000 doz. men's and boys' fino colored
Laundered Shirts In all the new styles and
patterns, fine Madras and French Percale,
in bosom oi negligee, with separata collars
nnd cuffs or with separate cuff to wear
white collars; also somo with collars and
cuffs attached. This Is one of tho best
brands of shirts made and nro worth up to
$1.50; on salo at 49c and 75c.

35c for men's fnncy striped Balbrlggun
Undershirts and Drawers; shirts with
French neck, drawers with extra heavy
drill facings, strap back, patent scams, 35c.

Men's spring neckwear In fine silks and
satin, latest shapes in narrow, revcrslblo

s, tccks and butterfly, stylish
band bows and many others In figures,
stripes and checks; an lmmcnso vnrlcty,
embracing all tho most effective styles;
regular 60c values at 25c,

Men's medium weight Ilnlbrlggnn Shirts
and Drawers, regular 75c values, at 50c.

Tho President Suspenders In nil the new
colors at 39c.

1 lot of men's black and tan, blue and red
and also a largo assortment of fancy colors
In men's Socks, worth up to 25c, all In one
lot at 10c.

All the best makes' In men's 50c Sua
penders, leather and kid ends, at 25c.

WATER FOR THE INDIANS

Superintendent nt Klandrrnu School
Authorised to Procure

I'liina.

WASHINGTON, April 19. (Special Tele- -
gram.) The superintendent of tha Flan-dtea- u

(S. D.) Indian school, has been au
thorized to employ an engineer for making
planB and specifications for the water sup-
ply of that school, at a cost of $250. Con-

gress has appropriated ? 10,000 for this work.
Theso postmasters have been appointed:
Iowa John Mels, Oyens, Plymouth

county.
South Dakota Wallar Havllk, Vega, Biulo

county.

Uncle Mam (tetn So tinnx.
WASHINGTON, April 19. An order of

Count von Waldcrsce, .commanding the In

ternational forces In China, distributing the
guns captured at Shan Hal Kwan, was
made public at the War department today.
As the American forces did not participate
In the movement ngalnst this place none
of the giins are awarded to the United
States.

A it in I ml O'.Vrll Hcinalim Chief.
WASHINGTON, April 19. Secretary Long

today recommended to ths president tho
reappointment of Admiral O'Neil as chief
of tho naval bureau of ordnance, the Im-

portant post he has held for four years
past. Tult. recommendation Is equivalent
to a reappointment, which will be formally
mado In due time.

Indigestion Is the direct cause of disease
that kills thousands of persons annually.
Stop tho trouble at tho start with a little
Prickly Ash Bitters; It strengthens the
stomach and aids digestion

Not a Knocker
Of courao every tlonler hits' got tho

host to sell Wo don't hrug much ou
chenp, yon know, hut on how gootl
Ours Is not the finest store In tho world,
but wo ciiii make yon feel nt homo If
yon come to see us We're not knockluj;.
hut wo do waut to sny, nnd mty It
KtroiiK. too, that we've got the heBt
stock of refrigerators In the town Ours
Is tlio Leonard cieiiualile kind nnd there
Is iinthliiK better made nnd It's Just the
sntnii with our Now Process Gasoline
stoves Then we sell rnkes. hoes, luwn
mowers, sprinklers, etc. anil till our
good are the very host made.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Far nam St. -

The Boys Feet- -

Alt' KrowhiB every tluy Tho shoes he
wears should bo so constructed as to al-

low n natural growth nnd they should
ho niadu of material that will give the
greatest amount of wear Our lioys'
$1.50 shoes are ninilo to lit growing feet
nnd they're iniido to wear For yours
wo hnvo sold this snino $1.00 shoo with
the greatest satisfaction tn ourselves
nnd our customers Bring tho boys In
Saturday and let us lit them to u pair
of these shoes It will pay you to try
them Vour money back If you want It.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Caualoarua Seat Fran for tha Aaklnu.

Omaha' Shoe llouaa
X41K VAHNAM ITHBaST.

Grand opening of New Spring Shoes.

All tho newest styles In Ideal kid, patent

leather nnd vlcl kid on sale nt less than

wholesolo prices.

Wc oro agents In Omaha for tho "Ilrooks
Ilros." fino shoes for ladles, "Mcrrlam"
shoes for misses' and children, the "Stct
sou" hand-mad- o shoes for men, tho

"Aldcn" fihoes for boys.

1,000 pairs of J. W. Naylor's $3.00 patent

leather and vlcl kid Ladles' Shoes, nil

sizes, on snlo nt $1.97.

S00 palls Preston 1). Keith's $3.00 vlcl

kid, welt sole, Men's Shoes, on salo nt $1.97,

Tho ladles' $4.00 quality "Ilrooks Dros."

make of Laco .ind Ilutton Shoes, all sizes

and widths, for $3.00.

Ladles' fine $1.50 quality "Ilrooks Bros."

vlcl kid, hand turned, Laco and Button

Shoes for $3.50.

Tho misses fine $2.00 quality "Mcrrlam"
kid Laco Shoes, sizes 11 to 2, for $1.60.

Tho children's fino "Morrlatn" shoes for

$1.00 and $1.23.

Infants' fine vlcl kid Laco and Button
Shoes for 49c, COc and 75c.

Tho men's fine $6.00 and $7.00 "Stetson"
Hand-Mad- e Shoes, in all tho now leathers

and styles, for $3.00.

Tho men's fine "Crossctt" vlcl kid and

patent leather welt solo Shoes, In tho new-

est styles, $3.50.

IN BAHGAIN ItOOM SHOE DEPT.

Ladles' $2.50 line Shoes, $1.39.

Men's $2.00 Shoes, $1.23.

Boys' $1.50 Shoes, 98c.

BUTCHER THEIR OWN LEADER

Uaja Eabal Indian Diet Ftlipi Tama
with Ifaobetas.

BECAUSE HE ADVISED SURRENDER

Action .shov Determination of Minor
Chi era to Continue KlKhtliiK

ItcKnrdlrxH of Their Weak-cne- il

Condition.

MKRIDA, Yucatan, Mexico, April 19.
General Felipe Yams, the chief leader of the
Maya rebel Indians, has been assassinated
by some of his under olilccrs, who wero ex-

asperated nt his advice to surrender and
end the war.

Three minor chiefs attacked him with
machetes, nearly cutting him to pieces.
Then tho Indians gathered around tho
corpse and Indulged In a long orgle. This
action, it Is believed, fchows a dctermlna
Hon of thu chiefs to keep up the Indian
fighting, though deserters say food has
given out.

FAVORS AID TO RAILROAD

(Continued from First Page.)

tral manager and main shops to be located
at Omaha.

Two citizens of Omnha to bo on the board
of d rectors of the comtiunv.

The ground to bo acquired for shops and
the shops to be erected thereon.

The railroad to bo completed and In
operation between Kmporla and Omaha.

Special Saturday Sale
ONE DOZEN COHKEHS.

Two-burn- Gasoline Stoves, $1.93.

Three-burn- Insurance Gasoline Stoves,

tho best on earth, regular $16.00, tor
$11.49.

Large, nil willow Clothes Ilnskct, 39c,

Wood Wash Tubs, 33c.

Potts' Iron Handles, 5c.

Seven dozen Clothespins, 5c.

6c boxes Tootl picks, two for Be.

Four-tl- o llrooms, 16c.

20c Wash Hoards, 12c.

Japanned Flour Cans, 69e.
At

Six-fo- Step Ladders, 45c.

Poultry Netting, He per square foot.

$2.00 Lace

Collars Only 69c
Laco Collars ftom tho H. It. O'Neil bank

nipt laco stock. All now,

goods, the very latest; each collar perfect.
$2.00 Laco Collars, only 69c.

J1.C0 Laco Collats, only 25c.

75c extra quality Chiffon from the II. H

O'Ncll stock, per yard, 29c.

75 o extra quality Liberty Silks from the
H. H. O'Ncll bankrupt stock, per yard 29c

75c cxtrn quality Moussclln do Solo from
the II. II. O'Ncll bankrupt stock, per yard,
29c.

Ridpath's History
Wo nro tho ngents for tho state.

Nathaniel Quincy

Sawyer 81c
Tho latest book.

Odds and Ends
Fine Laces

From tho It. II. O'Neil bankrupt stock,

5c yard.

The Embroideries
From the II. It. O'Neil bankrupt stock go

on salo Monday.

Drug Dept.
Lydla. Plnkham Compound 69c

Dr. Pierce's Medicines 69c

Hood's Sarsaparllla 69c

Moth Balls, pound 8c

All the above conditions to be eomolled
with before the delivery of tho bonds.

UHAHLI'JB 8. WMUKI.Kll,
President Kansas & Southern Railroad

Iteport I'nnnlmonal)' Adopted.
President Wheeler spoke at somo length,

explaining his negotiations with the cora- -

tnlttco and stating the plans of his com-
pany In detail. lie said that Douglas
county would receive In benefits the equiva
lent of nny sum It voted to old the con
struction of the road.

A. L. Hoed. Euclid Martin, E, E. Bruce,
P. E. Her, George W. Mercer and II. T.
Clarko spoke briefly In support of the
proposition to vote bonds, and a motion
to adopt the report of tho committee was
carried unanimously. Chairman Martlu
wus authorized to appoint a committee of
two, with himself as chairman, to conduct
further proceedings to secure the road.
Tho matter Is now up to tho county com-
missioners, who will be asked to submit

GRAIN COFFEE
Do you know that three-quarte-

of nil tho world's headaches are tho
result of using tea and coffee i

So physicians say.
Quit them and the headaches

quit.
Graln-- 0 has tho coffee taste but

no headaches.
All grocers; 18c. and 13c.

Our Line Every One Reliable

The Knnbo piano, the Kimball piano,

the Krnulch & ltacli piano, the Hallot
& Dnvs pluno, tho Mel'hiill piano, tho
IIospc piano nnd n dozen other stand-

ard makes A small nmouut tlown nud

it smnller nmount each month will se-

cure you your choice of our entire stock
Drop In nnd let us explain to you the

host Investment you ever heard about
It will bo money In your pocket We do

artistic tuning-Pro- mpt service.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Dentin,

Why Make Ice Crea- m-

Wo save you the trouble Wo make It
front pure cretuu We uiuko no failures

our ice erenm Is always pure, delicious

aud wholesome We never disappoint
Orders are delivered promptly on time-T- hen

wo put It up In llttlo barrels which

makes It so handy to enrry A qunrt roll
of three flavors costH but 40c pints 20o

Why not put a roll In your pocket to-

day?

W. S. Balduft

Special Values in

Novelties and Jewelry
Sterling silver hearts, Kv.

Solid gold earrings, set with pearls and
turquoise, pair, 9Sc.

Solid gold scarf plus, set with rubles,
torqtiolsc, pearls nnd emcrnld doublets,
worth $2.X, Saturday at 9So.

Solid 10k rings, ladles' and children's, $1.

Sterling silver tilled Ncthcrsolo brace
lets, 25c; worth 73c.

A beautiful new lino of best grade gold
filled brooch pins, worth $2.50, Saturday,

Wc.

BILVKKWAltE FOR WEDDING PRES-
ENTS

Fern dlohe, dialing dishes, bako dtstirs,
everything manufactured In silverware.

Silver plated butter dishes, from 9Sc t
$4.00.

Berry dishes from 9Sc to $7.00.

Wm. Hogers' ten spoons, trlplo plate, TBo

per set.

Meats
b. palls pure lent lard, 46c.

No. 1 California hams, 7;c.
New German summer sausage, 12',4o.
10-l- b palls puro lard, 91c,

20-l- palls compound lard, $1.3.

Fruits
Funcy sweet oranges, 15c.

Arnblan datea for 10c
Fancy Juicy lemons, doz. 10c.
Figs on sale, per pkg, 5c.

Cheese
The S. Chandler Club House, 25c.
Fancy Full Cream, 10c.

Wisconsin Brick Cheese, 12Vic.

Fish
Fancy mackerel, each 5c.

Our leader, cod fish, 6i4a
Norway Anchovies, lb. 10c.

Broceries
s. white or yellow cornmcal, JSc.
s. ryo flour, 15c.

s. Graham flour, 15c.

sago, for 19c.

pearl barley, 19c.

rice, 19c.

s. rolled oats, 19c.

beans, 19c.
s. pearl hominy, 19c.

3 bars wool soap, 10c.

3 bars ttir soup, worth 23c for 10c.

Oregon sugar cured prunes, Be.

California evaporated pears, 6c
California evaporated peaches, RV4a

the question of Issuing tho bonds to a
vote of tho people.

The delegation from Emporia arrived in
tho city yesterday morning, and were en-

tertained dii.ing tho day by a committee
of tho Commercial club. At noon they
lunched at tho Omaha club and at S o'clock
thoy visited Tho Bco building and luspocted
tho workings of a metropolitan newspaper
office. Later they wero taken to South
Omaha and for a drlvo over tho city.

At 6:30 o'clock thoy mot tho Commercial
club of South Omaha and at 7:30 a recep-

tion wns given to them at tho Commercial
club in this city.

Trusses

Twenty-fiv- e years experience la nt-ti-

Trusies to gentlemen, ladles anl
children. Pnronal attenton, largMt
atock, moderate prlcea.

THE H. J. PENF0LD 00.,
Largest Medical Supply House.

140S Farnam St., OMAHA,
Opposite Paxton Hotel.

4 LDNCMEO
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